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Machinery for the new knitting
mill in the Parrish building hua
arrived and is being placed in po-
sition this week.

Rev, Theophilus Moore and
wife, who have been visiting
frieuds in Durham, have returned
to their home in Florida?"

4

Mr. J. J. Brooks, of Woodsdalo,
got $1,024.10 lor tobacco sold in
Durham this week. A few mom
such farmers and the hard times
problem would be solved.

Miss Annie lioirers. the nonular
saleslady at W. II. Proctor's Rack
et urocery, is buck at her pott
with that live and nroirressivft
firm after a delightful two months
visit to her old fiome near Gra-
ham.

Mr. Rufus Bowen. of Rouce- -

mont, was married Wednesday to
Miss Miss Maggie Mclver of Chat-
ham county. The weddine
pnrty passed throutrh Durham
Tuesday. Miss Kola Bowen,
G. T. Bowen, J. F. Cothran, Lee
Carver and Walter Franklin ac
companied the groom elect.

Will Yates, who has been criti-

cally ill for several weeks with
typhoid fever, is now on the road
to recovery. It is feared, howev
er, that the state of his health
will prevent his acting as marshal
at the state fair, to which position
he was recently appointed by
chief marshal Rufus L. Patter-
son.

The Jewish new year, lasting
through Thursday and Friday of
this week, was observed m Dur
ham with appropriate ceremonies.
This holiday, the most important
m the year, is known aa Kosh
Hanshons, the month, according
to the Jewi.--h calendar, being
Tishri, and the year 5656. All
places of business conducted by
Hebrews were closed, and services
were held in the Synagogue on
Main street.

Monday morning about nine
o'clock, (.'apt. L. L. Pamplin had
quite a serious accident. Crossing
a small bridge on horseback in
the western part of the city, his
horse broke through a defective
plank, throwing the Captain on
the hard street, which had been
covered with coal cinders. His
nose was split open, mouth and
face badly lacerated, together
with a dislocated thumb. His
physician, Dr. Boddie, thought it
possible that be might have sus-

tained internal injury.

During these hard times, when

every man who has a dollar is

compelled to make it buy the
worth of two, the firm offering the

greatest bargains and which guar-
antees its goods exactly as repre-
sented, is the firm which people
of limit d means want to deal
with. The Rkcokdkk would ad-vi- ne

its readers, when in need of

anything in their line, to visit
the great bargain hnupe of M.

Gladstein & Co., and save fitly
cents on the dollar.

W. F. Stone, who wai jaihd
in Raleigh last week for embez-

zlement, has been released on
bond.

Mr. S. W. Holmau, Superinten
dent of the Commocwealth knit-
ting mill, has tendered his resig
nation, ino directors have rot
acted on it yet. Mr. Holman is
out of the city, having churge ol
an exhibit of knitting mill ma-

chinery at" the Atlanta Exposi-
tion. ' .

It is now" a settled fact th at
Capt Barham, J. J. Riley and Joe
Allen, the veteran tobacco men
of Durham, will have charge of
the Farmers' warehouse'this seas-

on and will make it to the inter-
est of farmers to market their
cops in Durham.

If Captain Pamplin sues the
city for damages it will perhaps
cause the city officials to awaken
to the fact that Durham has the
most wretched sidewalks as well
as street bridges this side of Da
mascus. The streets have always
been sorry, and their condition
pointed out a hundred times.

Paper your rooms it is cheaper
than white-was- h and will prove a
source of comfort as well as pleas
ure to the housekeeper. Before

buying see Mr. R. B. Harper at
Ilerndou fc Bagwell's.

It looks like Durham was to be
without an opera house. Well,
with the class of plays Durham
has had for the last five years, the
town will perhaps be no worse
off without an opera house. We
understand that Mr. fetokes will
so rebuild his block that he can
convert it into a hall if he choses
to do so; but he thinks an opera
house poor pay.

Mr. A. A. Sears, the pioneer
liveryman of Durham, and known
as as one of the most reliable and
aocommodating men in the busi
ness, is now prepared to serve his
old and new friends with the best
turnouts to be had anywhere.
His vehicles are all new and styl
ish, and his teams among the
finest in the city. See him when

you need a rig.
Sanders & Co., though a new

firm, is getting its share both of
city and country trade, and 1

making new customers every day
Mr. Leon Lirkland, forraerlr of
Chapel Hill, but who lias been
with leading Durham firms for
the pa eight or ten years, is with
the new concern and will treat
his old friends right. Their
stock is new and complete and
prices the lowest

Mr. R. B. Harper, who has
been in the wall paper business
all summer, has just received from
Alfred Peats, the largest dealer in
wall paper iu New York City, a
lot of new aamples which are by
far the handsomest ever shown in
Durham. Among the patterns
are a number of prize designs
which are the perfection of decorat
iveart The prices are way down,
and all who contemplate improve
ments in this line should see Mr,

Harper at Once. Orders left for
bim at Hcrndon & Bagwell's will
receive prompt attention.

bargains.

See C. P. Howerton for new and

cheap vehicles.

Part of the force at the Bull
Durham Tobacco work3 are work-

ing only half time.

The evening Sun and morning
Herald are-havin- g quite a con
test for patronage in East Dur
ham.

J. L. Cole is getting in a large
stock of new fall millinery, which
he is selling at astonishingly low

prices.

The criminal term of Durham
Superior Court ended last Satur-

day. The civil term convenes
in October.

W. A. Southerland, ofStagville,
one of the most prominent and
popular citizens of that section,
died last Friday.

Durham has the only soap fac

tory in the state, and the fact that
it is just now on a boom, suggests
that Durham people use soap.

Depweg, the tailor, over Pos-t-

ey's jewelry store, will give you
a perfect fit and will mske you a
suit that will ht you. bee hnx .

Messrs Barham, Riley and Allen
will have a grand opening of the
new tobacco year at the Farmers'
warehouse, October 1st, 2nd and
3rd.

You can have your old furni-ur-e

made almost as good as new
at a very small cost at W. N.

Browning's renovating establish-

ment, Main street.

Dr. N. M. Johnson has been
appointed Surgeon of the Norfolk
and Western Railroad, his special
territory being the Lynchburg &

Durham division.

W. M. Jones, of West Durham,
a respected citizen of that commu
nity, died suddenly of heart dis-
ease Monday morning soon after
getting to his place of business.

Tbe alliance people are to have
a grand basket picnic at Chalk
Level, four miles from town, on
the 25th. Distinguished speakers
will be present, and a large crowd
is expected.

Sine bis rettim from the east
Colonel C. T. Postley looks young-
er and feels vouncer. A vacation
in this busy work-a-da- y world is

good medicine ana a wondenui
rejuvenator.

Prof. Massey has bought a lot
of an acre and a half on the east
side of Allston avenue, north of
the Fullerton residence, and will
begin at once the erection of a
handsome residence,

Mr. William Shelbum, who
has long enjoyed the reputation
of being one of tbe best photo
graphic artists in the state, makes
an announcement in theKECoRDER

this week. Read it.

Sunday MissBeulah Bailey and
Rowland Browning were married
in East Durham. Monday Miss
Julia Riggsboe and J. B. McMil-

lan were married in the same
neighborhood. The latter was
Gretna Green affair.

The financial work, "Silver and
Gold," which gives both sides
from tbe pens of the most eminent
men in the United States, is meet
ing with ready sale. It is about
600 pages, cloth bound, price
$1.50. A. Hatchctt is agent for
Durham.

Messrs J. D. Pridgen and T. J,

Jones, the two leading shoe men
of Durham, having consolidated
and moved into the store between

Vaughan's and Snced A Thomas'

drug stores, have now on band
and will hereafter carry the larg
est and most complete stock of
footwear ever shown in Durham.

Being the only exclusive shoe

store in the city, they will devote

their entire time to tbe study of

this particular line, and will make

it a point to please all customers,

When in need of footwear of any
kind, Pridgen & Jones will make

it to your interest to buy of them.
atter.ittin to mail oH"

who are rapidly assuming the
character of the "beat." The re--
' f . . .
"i win hx Unit in a day or two,"

getting 10 be a thread worn
tale a wormy chestnut, and the
merchants are beginning to kick

merchant wants to form t

society and show up accounts, and
when it is found that the "beat"
in working bis way from store to
store to the full amount of his
face, all turn in and choke him

iT. ' A merchant will not refuse
to accommodate one who has
some visible means of support
and who in former days paid his
bills but in Durham just cow
there are some frightful sneci- -

ments developing.

Senator Butler says that the
strength of the populists in this
state is now 80,000; that the gain
in the last campaign was 20,000.

Wallace Bros., the largest
mercantile house in Statesville,
made an assignment Saturday.
Liabilities about $20,000, with
assets fully that amount.

A lot of North Carolina four
percent, bonds have been sold
at 104, after the payment of the
July interest , The State Treas
urer sold them and says they
cannot now be bought for less
than 105.

A shirt factory is one of the
new enterprises to be established
in Winston-Sale- m at an early
date. Mr Cicero Tise has leased
his large furniture factory,
north of Winston, to Northern
people, who will begin opera
tions in a few weeks.

Tbe North Carolina represen-
tatives at tbe meeting of the
Sovereign Oiand Lodge, I. O.
O. F. of tbe United States in
session at Atlantic City, N. J.,
this week, are W. D. Caster
Fayetteville; W. C. Douglass,
Carthage and T. E. Reynolds
Winston.

According to the New Berne
Journal the f20.00 entrance fee
for the S. F. E. Co's Reel Team
has been forwarded to Atlanta,
Ga., and the team is now ent-

ered for the hose reel races that
are to take place in that city
during the great Southern Ex
position, on the dates of Octob
er 11 tb and 12th.

The JTew Berne Journal tells
of the brutal murder of his wife
br Georee Sanders. Colored, at
Bayboro, Pamlico county, last
Saturday. He first tried to
.boot her, but the pistol failing
to fire, be used a club till her

I skull was broken in two places,
jaw bone broken and otherwise
badly mutilated. But for the
arrival of other parties be would
ha e also killed bis wife's sis
ter.

Stat Treasurer worth says,
regarding the non-partiia- n

state silver convention, which
meets in Raleigh, September
25. that be believes it will have
a large attendance and that he
thinks well of it. He expects
to attend and thinks Senator
Butler mar be present. He
does not, in fact, see why mem.
beta of the fopulist party should
not attend. He thinks any man

put up as a silver candidate can
sweep North Carolina.

The Winston Sentinel says
"A big dry goods box was ship
ped from Shell Creek, near Elk
Park, N. C, a few days ago.
containing', instead of goods,
man. Its destination was some

point in Kansas or Texas, no
one save the shipper seems to

know just what poitt. On in

vestlgatlon it was learned the
man was none other than one

Cable, a desperate moonsniner,
who participated in tbe battle
between deputy United States
marshals and moonshiners in

After riany Years He Drops In Upon
ua and Talks Abont V.

BUT AGE HAS TOLD 0jT JIIM.

The Town has not Changed Much
bince he was Here Over a Hun-
dred Years Ago; But Some of
the Citizens Have Altered With
The Years.

We yesterday had a call from
Lord Cornwallis. . He came over
from England with Lord Dun- -
raven to see the yacht race, ' but
he felt very sore over the affair,
about as sore as he did . wbou he
handed Ins corn knife to vvash-ingto- u

and returned to England
over a hundred years 'ag. He
hndnotbeeu in UillsWo-fo- r a

nig time. He was here the : last
time fighting the "wah" between

England apd this country. It
will be remembered that in that
struggle Maj. Guthrie, with a
strong brigade, acting on the
orders of Ihe county f com-

missioners of Durham county.
moved on Cornwallis' works, and
it was in this way that he was de-

feated. The General said be was

sorry to learn that Maj. Outhrie
had become a democrat and then

third party man, because be

thought he would always -- remain
a Tory. Cornwallis was looking
well, as we said before, but showed

signs of age. lie wore - knee
breeches, but claims not to have
v(t fnrmml lh IiSpvcIa tinhit" - "- I

There are other indications that
he is all right mentally. f

"Hillsboro has not grown
much," said the General,' as he
looked over the streets and far

away towards the mountain. , "I
can see the most change in the
people. The houses have not
been painted and look ; about as

they did when t was here last
Uucle Joe Turner is not a day
older. It seems to me that Nate
Brown has aged wonderfully.
He was but a boy when I tried to

capture the court bouse, and I re
member that he ran up to me and
told me that if f tried to take any
thing from the town he would
hold me under the town pump,
That was before his conflict with

Harris, and Nate was mayor then.
I attribute hut aged appearance
more to disappointment in pou
tics than I do to tbe effects of the
drab, dreary winters or the pearly
summers which nave come and
cone. Colonel Rosemond still
holds bis own and makes bis con
founded soda water. I remember
that I was a rood templar in rood
standing and promised my En
glish tnends not to drink New
England rum while over here,
and I used to buy soda water of
Rosomond. One day, in winking
at him, hoping that he would put
a quart of rum in the glass, 1 lost
the sight or my eye, but nary
drop of rum did I cet-- eo I went
out of town and confiscated one of
Cheek's stills and we all drank
what we could find. I see that
Dave Parks is still for a singlef?)
standard, but he will join the silver
party if he is not careful. Major
Graham has a much larger law

practice than when I was here,
and I am glad to know that he
has made a state reputations an
able, careful, honest and success
ful lawver.

After this talk tbe uenerai sub
scribed to a couple of copies of the
Recorder, and said he would
nay in wood. We told him that
we wished he would. He said

again that he would. He wanted
to know if the R. & D. was still
on time or behind time, and if
Cant. Fowler was running the lo-

cal frcicht yet He said that the

day he was captured by bnertn
Hughe he ecu id nave maae ins
escane if tho train had been on
time. Suggesting that the ceme

tery was a great garden paten and
should be weeded out, the Gener-

al took the noon train for Univer-

sity Statiou, where he will spend
the remainder of the season in
sicht seeine. While there he
will be the guest of Colonel '.iu
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CALL AliD SEE US,

YOURS TRULY,

MAIN STREET.
DURHAM, N. C.

We keep the most complete
stock of General Merchandise
of any store in Durham. You
ran buy your

Shoes,

Dry Goods,
and Groceries
From us at tbe very lowest

rash prices. All goods guar- -

rantml just an represented
or money refunded,

" SANDERS & CO

Cooper Building Uain Street
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Mrs. M. L. Wiggins A Co.

Exciting Low- - Prices.

Kcducing rrievs Low Down.

Needles and pins lea paper
No. 5. orO. O. 8. R. ribbon will
ko for le a rard: bats and rib
bona reduced cheaper than ever
25c seamless and nainleas hose
l')c; loc hose only 8c; loc note
Taper and envelopes 5c; $ 1.25

hoot, will . pleane you. wo

U.U shoes, a dandy, for S1.25
t2 shoes, a Derfect irotn, 1 60; 3,

shoes, take the cake, I.85; 10c
cause vest onlr frc 0c fine
laundred and negligee hiru
Roinir for onlv 30c:73c working
thirts 35c,; 40c working

shirts 25c; boys waists only 25;

jb lot of scissor, the entire lot
onered for 2je a pair; 10c nana,
kerchiefs 5c; 25c silk mils only
10c: Oe ailk trlovesonlv 25C.

We will meet ou with low
Prices, onie one, come al
Yours truly.

J.LCOLE& CO'S
DURHAM. K. C.

Wholesale and Retail New York
focket, Btoro Undctbuyera and

WW I'M J' J, Wlil, i

And Accordingly an Attempt to us
I1 lit injihe Ftibhion Causes the

5ili (Hector to Bo Tut Off
Until Tomorrow and Tomorrow
never comes. '

The fact that Durham' has
fallen away down . a a tobacco
market is lamentably true. Cit-

izens of Durham have repatedly
written articles on the subject, and
warehouse men deplore the fact
Accordingly, while towns like
Wilson, Iiocky Mount, Greenville,
Winston, Henderson, Oxford aud
Roxboro are sustaining their mar
ket and thousand of dollars are
being paid e.icli niontii for tobacco,

only hundmls in comparison are
being paid out in Durham a

great difference now uiid Ave years
ago, when the breaks were so heavy
that double pales at four war-e-

louscs would not sell what had

brought to town... Where
there wert strings of tobacco wag-
ons now only straggling ones are
wen anu iney not numerous.
Most every one says the
trust is reciKinsiUlo lor it but we

do not know wo only know
that the tobacco market, so far as
Durham is concerted, is not what
it should be aud net what it could
be if the projier buhineNj methods
to reclaim and regain the Held

and the trade wcro introduced.
Lut the result? Well, Ue re

sult is, that as wo have no cotton
market aud no other market,
there is precious little money being
paid out, and cotirapicntly

.
but

a.. .ft e

irwious little circulating luetic

days. The man who would take
out a roll of bills three years ago
and come back with a pocket full
of greenbacks has not been seen

lately. He has gone somewhere

else.

The 1koi;dkk was talking
with several business men the
uu4 week and their tale of woe

was one that should be beetled.

This is what one live business
man said: "I will tell you the
whole trouble. In Cush times peo

ple here net a gait that meant to

expend all of their income. Hard
times came and when there should
have been rigid mumoy it was

not practiced. The 'small fellows'

wanted to keen ui their ehow

wanted to appear to be well-to-- do,

and the conxojuonce is that they
have run in debt wherever their
face would stand credit. I could
show you names of men 011 my
books who owe mo from twenty
to thirty dollars and who were

once considered good. They
kept coining until finally they
could not pay my collcclot and

then they ': switched off. They
went to other firms and are play-

ing the same game. One of these

days they will get to tho end of

their string and then I do not
know what they will do. If some

of the supposedly well-to-d- o citi--

reus Would go from store to store

and settle up, as they should but
are doubtless unable to do, they
would find that several hundred

dollars were nccniry to liqui
date."

And tins merchant is but one
. .. . 1 .... . itl. t !..

one 01 lue several wno wiaeu iu
thw strain. It is no dicgrnce to

bo oor, but it is not tho square

thing to keep running in debt
when there is nothing in sight
and ik way known to you of how

or when you can pay for what you
are buying. Hard times should

tevh a wholesome lesson, and

with many they have. Retrench-

ment and economy are practiced in

many homes-th- e old clothes have

been cleansed; tbe tallo baa not

Uses

Mexican Mustang Liniment
Sprain cured and crutches thrown away.

Bad Gall on his horse's neck cured in 3 days.
Dc mum, 2f. C, Jan, 11, M&

Lym iSj'i- - (V, BrwMyii, A". 1.

aenUrawru-P- or flriwa jn I h ami Mexican

Mustang Liniment, ami I totmbU itths bt
on rarth ; 1 am net without It. trwwntiyasrd

it on a bad gall on my bom's sx-- toJ it ciirwl it In

Utrwdajrt. I had, alio, U! sprain in tnf Wf ami

W to om rniU bn wrm) day. As aa I twgail
to ism lluatanc iJnli.wot I felt rvlicf, and la a few days

aa vtitirvl) wt-1- 1 rwimmerwl It to anjr on needing
a liniment f eirsas fr self, lth ronflibnc that
thT will get Uwir mwojr' nrth. Yonra,

4XO. R. HCTCHI308,
Of Carringtoa tt UatrhloK,

lTo's of tUwn'a Warubvuas, Durbaia, If. CJailors of all
gropod as ofyore: beln has I""1


